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RUSSIA SOUNDS WARNING.

(Associated Press Special.)

St. Petersburg, August 11. Thu 0niel.1l Messenger today publishes the

following: , 1
"Tlie Foreign Office received a tel'grnm direct from M. de Glcrs (the Rus-

sian Minister nt the Chinese capltaljrom Peking. Tho despatch was evi-

dently taken by special courier to Ti.-nn- from the capital of Shantung 'and
was thence telegraphed August 7th by tho lpcnl yamcn ' J , "t

' "St. do Glersiinnounccs that ;he siege, nMhe legations continues, llia
liedegeil tilt having some pi ovlslons left. Tho Chinese government pro-ros-

to transmit tho Ministers' mestage ati dthat they leave Peking. AS

tho Ministers had not sulIU'leit guarnntecs, they replied, Hmt thoy must re-

ceive the permission of tholtiguvernnicnt. befonv Jlcnns"tho, city."
The Messenger then announce. Hint the Czar's npfAivstilifttr,hceu given

for 31. de Glers to start for Tien Tain with his entire staff nnd tho marine
'guard on condition jtlint existing government at Peking. and the Emperor
nrtord them sure guarantco that the Journey can be undertaken without
danger.

At the stnmo time SI. do Olers U expected to call attention to tho heavy
responsibility the Chinese government will Incur should there be the slight-
est Infraction of the vlolablllty of tin persons accompanying them to Tien
Tsln.
it it it it it ft it it it it it it it it it it it it it it i it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it

Injunction Against Judge Estee Makes

Tramways Company

Judge Humphreps granted a tempor-
ary Injunction against the Hnv alien
Tramways Co. at the suit of John A.
SlrCnndloss, superintendent of public
works, enjoining respondent from la)-ln- g

tracks In King street until further
order of tho Comt.

CITY OP PEKING'S ARRIVAL.

The P. SI. fi. S. City of Peking, Smith
commander, was telephoned off port nt
1: IS, o'clock this morning. About fif-

teen minutes iuur. Pilot SIncaula) anil
Dr. Amesse put off in the pilot bout.

Arriving alongside, tho steamer was
hailed nnd a ChluuuiaU of the ciew
answeted. Captain Slaucnulay was no-

tified that no pilot was required until
da light. Dr. Amesse was given 10

understand the same thing. As no
offer of n stateroom was made tho off-

icers they decided to go ashore.
Kntuinlly, both men wero angry.

On puling nwny from the steamer. i

"small boat with an Advertiser reporter
was spied, hppioachlng. Dr. Ameese
warned him that tho ip;ulntlii about
even a scrap of paper being passed over
the side of the vessel before her hiv-
ing been examined by tho quarantine
officer and the newspaper man had no
alternative but to return to town.

Dr. Amesse went homo nnd did not
leturn to the Pacific Stall wharf until
about 7 o'clock. At about G:30 o'clock
the whistle announcing tho City o( Pe-

king blew again and a little later the
steamer came up to tho mouth of the
channel nrfil began blowing her whistle.
At about 0:30 o'clock sho steamed away

In the direction of Wnlklkl and then
Lacked up to a position near tho bc'.l

buoy.
Tho pilot boat was towed out by the

launch of tho Union Express Co ,

aboard which wcic tho Custom House
officers. On the way out, tho lamps sef
out by tho pilot boat were collected.

Had the Quarantine officer nnd pilot
been treated dlffeicntly, the ICty of
Peking would have been nt her whaif
at C:30 o'clock.

DILLINGHAM 0LAA BONDS

D. P, Dillingham arrived hero In
tin- City of Peking this moinlng after
n tt.i of nine mouths on tho Slnlnlaud.
Interviewed with icfcienco to tho plac-

ing df a million nnd n quarter of Olaa
plantation bonds, Mr. DllllngluM
said:

"I will hav eno trouble In secuiluj
the money and can get every cent of It
In San Trnnclsco without tho least
trouble. However, my plan Is to plaeo

the whole amount In Now Yoik."
When told that Sir. Paxton had gone

to San Francisco and hnd passed him
on the way, Sir, Dillingham expressed

borne surpilse. Continuing, he said:
"No, I linvo no Idea of placing any of

the bonds In Honolulu. Money seems

to be very scnic hero and so wo will
not trouble tho people. I hear ttvtf
storks are flat. I do not think this
will Inst long for money and plenty
of It 1c coming Into tho country right
nloug. In n short tlmo you will see
stntks up In tho seventh heaven.

"No one can do better than to Invest
In good plantations here. Tho sugar Is

sine to be produced and then the mon
ey mult ho foi Incoming. If people who
can aftoid It would put their money
into good plantations now as a perma-

nent Investment, they tortalnly cannot
Jose."

PUNAH0U PRESIDENT

(Associated Pi ess Special.)
Chicago. Aug. 11. Ilov. Arthur SIux-so- n

Smith of California, who took the
degice of doctor ot philosophy at o

University j eflti'iilay. will stint
ImiiKMjIajcly or Honolulu, who, h

hji" l'i 1 II eleceil pivsldtnt of Oaliu (JoK
I"(ify ihrclargi's't'i'dueiillmiiil lutfltutloii
III the Hawaiian Island. -

Some More Citizens

The following aliens were naturalized
In tho United States District Court
this 11101 nlng: John Chaellus, 0. A.
Vlelra, SI. G. Sand Anna, Jona Slonlz,
SI. A. Sllva and Chns. A. lllrch. Judge
Estee refused citizenship to Jona

because he could not rend ot
write.

Conger Once Safe

American Withdraw

Washington, Aug. 9. If Minister
Conger and tho other Ministers In Chi-

na can be removed safely from Peking
and placed under the protection of Uio
flag on board an American war ship
tho purpose of having the soldiers of
Oils (!oeninient In Chlnn will hae
been accomplished, and It untooked for
complications should not nrlso tho
United States will then witlidinw fntn
the celestial empire. Whether tho Im-

pel Inl Government has been over-

thrown or not, the existing authority
In Peking will be held to a strict

for what has happened to
Americans In Peking In the Inst two
months, but tho settlement of the
question of reparation will In nil prob-
ability be one of diplomatic negotia-
tions.

JUSTICE RUSSELL DEAD

London, Aug. 10. The death this
morning of Baton Russell of Kllloweu,
Lord Chief Justice of England, ennio
as a great surprise. Lord Kusscll suf-
fered from gastric latauh, but tho fail
of his Illness was not gcneially known
until It was announced that nt a con
sultation held yesterday between Drs
Sh William Henry Uradbent. Fredcrld;
Tl ves, Stephen Slackenzlo nnd Sam
uel Herbert Hnbershon It was decide!
that nn operation was Imperatively ne-

cessary. It was nfteiwnid said that the
patient had stood tho operation well
nnd that his strength was maintained
At 6 o'clock last ovenlng, however,
Lord Russell took n turn for tho worse.,
soon beenme unconscious mid pasjfd
away peacefully at 3 a. m.

BIG ODDS ON McKINL,UY.

Saratoga, N. Y Aug. S.ftAUred Drey-e- r

want sto bet $100,000 ,or any part of
It, against $10,000, or any part, thai
SIcKlnley will b eelected President.
George Wheclock, who Is the biggest
of Republican bettois, for himself and
on commission, still holds that 5 to i
ls the price warranted by the situa-
tion. He wagered $3000 against Col,
"Joe" Rickey's $1000 the other day, but
woul dnnt tnko on $10,000 more nt thu
samo odds.

Turks Kill Armcnluntt.
Constantinople, Aug; 9. Advices re-

ceived from Ultlls, Asiatic Turkey, say
that 200 men, women and children hao
been massacred in tho Armenian vil-

lage ot Spnnghaun, In tho district o(
Sassun, hy troops and Kurds under
All Pnsha, tho commandant of Ultlls.
Ho Is also Bald to havo ordered tho vil-

lage to bo burned.

Rev. Cyrim Hamlin Dead.
Paitlnnd, SIo., Aug, 8. Rev. Dr. Cy-

rus Hamlin, tho veteran missionary to
Turkey and the founder of Robeit Col-

lege In Tuikey, died hero suddenly to-

night.

Great sale of boots and shoes at 5

cents on tho dollar at L. 1). Kerr &

Co.' shoe house, corner of Fort am1

Hotel streets.

A gentle, ensy galled nddt horso Is

for sale. See for Sato column 011 page
S.

Though estimates, of Alaska's gold
lrodiidji)n((irtli'rirrfiit '"'' VW
rM)kiefiilii', the nverngo'lsiiboiit 25.--
000,00').
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TALK OF PEACE
FOR BLOODY BAND

Latest Role of Li Hung Chang As Plenipotentiary

Proposal for Ministers to Leave Peking

Under Escort Means Massacre
- - - Conger Sends Courageous Words

Meanwhile Advance of Al-

lied Forces Goes

Steadily On.

(Associated Press Special.)

New York, Aug. 11. A special dupatch to the Tribune from London,
says:

The appointment of LI Hung Chnng as tho Chinese plenipotentiary for
th 1'negotlatlons of torms of pence has been received w Ith various feelings
here.

Thoso who know tho Far East havo deep distrust of tho old Viceroy and
they Insist that his nomination tan bolouio good to this country. It not hos-

tile to nil foreigners, ho Is nt any rate detei mined opponent of the llrltis.i,
whom he has always disliked, notwithstanding his past relations with Gen-

eral Gordon nnd other Englishmen.
On the other hnnd sonic Chinese experts contend that the appointment

shows that tho Slanchu government, realizing Hint the powers nro In cirn-es- t,

relies upon Earl LI to arrange ternm nnd to patch up an accommodation
as he did nftcr tho Tien Tsln massacres In ISTO.

The latest batch of cipher messages recihc.l from the .Ministers nt Pe-

king Is considered to be significant, nnd In Rome degree reassuring Theie
arc determined skeptics nnd croakent. suoli as those who were proldlng .1

month ago circumstantial m counts of nn nllegid wholesale butchery at tin
legations, but not ninth attention Is paid to them. The'" ludom 0 tho Min-

isters In declining to leave Peking tuless adequate protection can bo secured
for them Is obvious to everybody. It Hnot. however, regarded as absolutely
certain that the offer 10 esco-- t foreigners to Tien Tsln Is really n trap. To
Judge from previous experience of Chinese methods. It Is possible that the
Tsung LI Vanien Intends ultimately to deliver the legation staffs :n safety
to the allied commanders, lui'. It will procrastinate ami pirvnrlcnie as long
as possible, nnd will certainly maintain its hold on the diplomatists while
there seems n remote prospect of using them ns hostages to extort fnorabb
terms of settlement. Whether the Government could In nny caso convey tho
tight hundred engineers, Including women nnd clilldien, unhnrmed, through
the lines of Itoxers nnd the military rabble to a point no one can determine.
Influential men of the Chines-- ) mercantile company believe the Tsung I.I

Ynmen could do bo If It pleased, because they are firmly convinced that ill
whole antl-forel- mcnemont bns been deliberately, constructed In tho im-

perial palace, which Is still eapaobof controlling the storm It has evoked
The total number of ordeied to Chlnn will not fn'l

far short of 20,000 men, hut without much larger force, which certainly
could not bo spared from England's astern dependency, It will be impossible
to pollco tho whole of tho Ynng-ts- c valley. Indeed, the departure) of ths
Ilrltlsh consul from Chung King shown that England for the present will bo
content merely to protect her intertstsat the mouth of the great rUcr.

Sir. Ooodnow's dlspntch stating that Shanghai merchants believe tho
landing of tho Ilrltlsh troops will do mischief by exciting the natives, only
confirm somo misgivings nlre.idy expressed here.

WILL HOLD OUT INDEFINITELY.

(Associated Press Special.)

it Washington, August 11. The following dispatch communicating an 1

it udieltl011.1l message from .Minister Conger was mndo public tills morn- -

it Ing by the Stnte Department: a
it "Canton, August 11. Secretary of State, Washington. Conger, dato it
it August 10, Tst-nn- announcing my message, nays that the legations ..'

it nro under slego by the Imperial soldiery. The situation Is despi'iate. .V

it Tho losses of tho legations Is sixty killed nnd nbout 100 wo.indeil. :i
it Theie Is somo slcknesa.neverctheless tho general health continues good.
W He concludes: "Whatever may be the outcome, wo will hold out In- - .'

if definitely." it

It is believed that tho date asslgneel In this despatch iy tho conBiil re-

fers to the fllo date when tho mcssige left Tsl-na- n nnd does not fix tho tlmo
when It left Peking by courier.

While the State Department does not attempt to fix n dato upon whtrh
the Conger message left Peking, tho officials are Inclined to bcllovo that It,
was ono of tho messages smuggled out of Peking before tho Imperial edict
was Issued removing tho restriction upon tinnsmlsslnn of the cipher messages.
The date on tho messngo Is August 5th. There Is little new In the mesnge

tho ominous reiteration of Mr. Congcr'R statement that tho condition
was desperate. Tho concluding sent'iice of Sir. Conger's message, saying that
the legatloners nro prepared t hold 011 liulefinltely no matter what tho out-co-

may be, Is considered gratifying Intelligence, because It Indicates that
tho besieged Sllnlsters nro not growing faint hearted and will stand out '.0

tho bitter end. This message, like thnnthers Hint have precided It, contains
no Intimation that nny of the numerous messages forwarded by this gov-

ernment havo reachcil tho beleaguerel foreigners from the Chinese capital.
it it it it it it it it it it it it it it '.' it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it -

A FINE PAINTING.

Sirs. I.llla G. .Marshall , tho dis-

tinguished local artist, has Just com-

pleted a large bread fruit pleco for Sirs.
C. SI. Cooke. The painting Is pro-

nounced by art connlsscurs who havo
seen 'it to bo the finest thing that Sirs.
Marshall haB dono on canvas typify-
ing Hawaiian still life. The painting
Is to be sent to Sirs. Cooke In Califor-
nia. Efforts are being made to huvo
It exhibited hero before It Is sent to tho
Mainland.

Will Try Federal Justice.
Thomcs Mllner Harrison's claim of f 0

from the IhKey partners was not on
jeeount of services renJereJ.but for breach
of contract. He bjys the same pleadings
found defective by ludjje Sllllman were
fen nd correct bv the New Zealand Courts.
Mr. Harrison IntenJs brlnglnji a new ac-

tion before Judge Estee in the United
states District Court.

Reported KjIcIiIc of Htcyn.
Loudon, Aug. 10. It Is pcrsUtciii

lUiiiarcd In Loureiizo Slaiques uccord-lu- g

to 11 dispatch to thu Dally Tele-

graph elated yestenlny that .Mr. Hlcyu
has committed suicide,

, Fine Job 1'rlutliiK at tho llullctlii
Olllco, r

C.V$ll.kW V if w si J. t

WHEELER FOB THE ARMY.

(Associated Press Special.)
Chicago, August n, General Jiseph

Wheeler, maJe a strong plea for the stand-
ing army In his convocation address at the
University of Chicago He declared that
the most certain way to avoid the disturb
ance and the horrors of war was to be
constantly ready with men and arms fur
every emergency; that the only tutety for
reace was to be always prepared and ready
to engage In war. At the close of the ad-

dress General Wheeler was cheered by the
stuJents, many of whom are from the
Southern States, and when the university
bani sttuck up the tune of "Dixie" the
enthuslam rose to a high pitch.

-

Cuptnln Gooclmun, Port Wnrdcn.
News came bv the City 01 Peking to Jay

that Ciptaln W. G. GooJman, formerly
of the Robert Lew ers Is to become Pott
Warden for Alexander & Haldwln at San
Francisco,

It was supposej when Ciptaln Good'
nun was here that he woul I become mas
ter of the Wallace II, Flint hut this m
Hon lias bicu given to Ciptaln Jolumu,
whose place Captain Goodman Is tn akr

THE WATERMAN IDEAL POUN
TAIN PEN. All Kites, nil shapes. II
V, WICIIMAN,

BRITISH SUSPICIOUS OF RUSSIA.

(Associated Press Special.)

Londotij August 11. The Riissl.ui government's permission to SI. do

Gleis and his staff to !eae Peking under Chinese guarantees while tho Unit-

ed States and other goernnients tell their Sllnlsters to hold out until re-

lieved, Is the Biibjiet of much comment In London, where supposed Itussla.l
design nre closely scrutinized.

A special dispatch from St. Petersburg nttrlbutcs to Ilinela the Intention
to fill Slanchiirln with troops and not In let go that territory when tho pres-

ent ebullition Is over. Tho Russian War Office expects to havo 1I2.0J3
men nnd 242 guns In Siberia by tho end nt September. Shanghai has received
no news from Chefoo or Tien Tsln today but n despatch boat from Takit
Is expected at Chefoo tonight. The fotal number of allies In the province of

Is 3S0U0, with 111 guns. The total August 30th, will be "6,000
with 2S0 guns.

Boers by Hundred Chinese Escort Will

In Britisher's Net Mean Sure Death

(Associated Press Special.)
Lnndon, Aug. 11. The Wnr Ofllce to- -

day received the following mess.tgo
from Lorel Roberts:

"Pretoria, August 10. Johannesburg
reports that n partol from the walr
works was attacked August 7th.

"Duller occupied Amecrspoort tho
evening of August 7th. The enemy re-

tired before Ills force six miles before
Amecrspoort vvns reached. The casua.-tle- s

wero twenty men wounded.
"Duller was on the north bank .if

Rcltsprult August 9th on Ills wny to
lEinielo.
' "Ruuillo arrested at Harlsmlth

Manila, three field cornets
nnd 'thirty urmed burghers nnd 11 Ilrlt-

lsh subject of Nntal named Slnrnls; n

Doer spy Emus, anil a former mcnib-- r
of the Free State Intelligence bureau.

"Hunter rcpoits Hint 130 burghers,
with upwards .of a million rounds ot
ammunition, surrendered August Sth
nnd August 9th, Cloett, n member of
tho Volksraad was a prisoner with
Hunter.

"Kitchener engaged De Wet's rear
guard yesterday near Llndeque with-

in hearing ot Slethuen's guns, six
miles northwest.

"Lord Roberts wires to the Wor
Office from Pretoria under yesterday s
date, ns follows

"A plot to carry me off has been dls- -

covered. It vvns clumsily concelveJf
The ringleaders and all concerned arc
now undir arrest.

GERMAN COURT TO LEAD.

Berlin, August q. Field Manhal Count
von WalJersee, rcentlv appointed to the
supreme command of the German foices
in iwluna, and looked upon In some quart-
ers as likely to be chosen commander In
chief of the International troops, was In-

terviewed this evenl gby a press cores-
pondent shortly after his arrival In Berlin.

",v appointment," said Count von
Waldersee, "Is due entirely to the tnltlv
tlve of Emreror William. I shall start
for Cnlm In a short time. I am ful'y
aware of th great dlltkultles I shall have
to meet In China and of the eUtcme dell-ca- c

of mv position there, but I van only
siy tint I stull do inv best to prove my-

self v irthv of the honor anJ of the
placed In me by the Kaiser. Coun-

tess von Waldersee will aicoinpiny me "

SHRINER COM STOCK

San Francisco, Aug. 11. S. II. Com-s'oc-

a member of the Ancient Arabic
Order of Mystic Shrlners of Honolulu, 11.

I., who has been In this city for a few
weeks to learn of the doings of Islam
Temple In connection with the trip of
the Shrlners to the Paradise of the Pacific,
will leave fur his liame today. Last eve-

ning the members of the several commit
tecs having chirge of the excursion and a
few friends tendered Mr Comstock a fare-

well banquet at the Cillfornla H.tel. The
banquet commenced at 7 o'clock and term
Inated at 1 o'clock this morning. It was a
pleasant gathering, and all had a jolly
good time. Those ptesent were: J. D.
Spre kels, C. S. lienedlct, J. M. Cirtls,
George F. Neal, Thomas Martin, William
Pierce, J. II. Scott, H. D. Lovetand, J. fi.
March, .'ames McCrossen, C. C. Stal
m.enn, John Lee, Jr., F. H. Web iter, H.
B. Itclim. F. W. Titus, Hiram T. Graves
anJ Potentate It. P. Hurlburt.

This morning there will be a meeting at
the office of the potentate to bid the dis-

tinguished Shtlner goodby and a pleasant
Journey,

9

Funeral of Humbert.
Rome, Aug. 9. The train bearing the

remains of the Into King of Italy
which left Slonza at l;--

G p. 111. yester
lay, arrived hero nt C:30 a. in. tod
Immediately utter that hour ten non-

commissioned officers of curlrnssleis
carried tho casket containing the bod
of tho Into King from tho funeral train
to tho largo hall of the rallio.ul na-

tion, which had been transformed Into
n clinpel, hung with sablo drapetiei
with gold ornnmciitntlnn.

T IKTI-V- -
' "'. , .... street. Is orferlns n

new lino of linen centerpiece for ta
bles, embroidered In fancy color.

1 I

It U staled that on pie'sent comlltlnun
of tho cotton crop In tho .Mississippi
valley that seelluii iimv promlm to ex-

iled laL year's' Jleld by 1,000.010,
lull's,

I 1

Washington, Aug. 10. The Depart- -

ment of State made public this moinlng
the following telegram from .Minister
Conger, which wnB received by Minis- -

ter Wtl late last night, being contnlne 1

In n telegram sent to him by the Tso-t-

of Shanghai. It was handed by
Minister Wu to the Acting Secretary of

State nt 9 o'clock this morning:
Secretary of Stnte. Washington. Tha

Tsung I.l Yanicn states to the diploma-

tic body that the various foreign gov-

ernments hnvc repeatedly asked,
through the respective Chlneso Mln'-ter- s,

that we Immediately depart from
Peking under sultnbli' escort. Tho Ya-

nicn nsks us to fix a date for our
niul to mnke the necessary ar-

rangements to do so. Our reply Is that
we will seek Instructions from our Gov-

ernments anel Hint In the absence of
such Instructions wo cannot quit our
post. I must Inform you that In order
to Insure our sate departure, foreign
troops only can safely escort us, and
they must be In sulllclent force to safe-

ly guard S00 foreigners, Including 2')l
women nnd children, ns will ns 3000

native Christians, who cannot be iibm-dnn-

to certain massacre. We cannot
accept n Chinese ecort under any

All my cnllengnes nre dis-

patching the foregoing to tlulr re
spective Governments, Of the American
marines seven havo been killed' nnd
sixteen wounded, among the latter Cap
tain .Myers nnd Dr. Llppett. who arc
getting along well. CONGER.

This message Is undated, but Is sup-

posed to have been sent on or nfter
the Mil of August, when the Imperii"!
C(,,ct ",n'0V'K the Inhibition ngalnst

,tho Sllnlsters sending cipher messages
was recelveel by tho Tsuiik LI Ynmcn.
It substantially accords with the dis-

patch of the Trench .Minister. Mil n,

to his Government, which was
made public In Paris yesterday.

New York Hot Wnve.
New York, Aug. 11. There Is no let-

up In the hot weather that has been
hovering over this city for the last few
dnys. The deaths reported up to U

o'clock were six and the prostration
last night nml early today were numr-011- 9.

During the night there was not
a breezo to relievo suffering humanity
nml there Is little to bo hoped for from
tho weather forecast.

At 8 o'clock tho thermometer regis-

tered SI degrees uud nt 11 o'clock 91..

Ailnrrm for Honolulu.
The training-shi- p Adams, now at Mare

Island, w III leave In a few days for Hono-
lulu with 174 apprentices, who will be
glv en their first ea voyage. Many of the
boys who were on the lsl cruise of the
Adams will soon be assigned to cruisers
and may see service on the Chinese coast.

A complete new stock ot genu
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. D. Kerr's,
Queen street

TT adies' O (Welts
& Turns)

ii-a-ce . .
t(ak-t-

CLOTH and KID TOPS
BLACK und TANS

These are handsome gooJs at
more than satisfactory ptlcea.

The wearinjj qualities
EXCELLENT !

fry ,1 pair and see if we are
not truthful In our statement,
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